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eLynxx Soluti ons, a leading provider of soft ware for the marketi ng supply chain, has released data showing marketi ng material savings of 
over 30% among its clients in the higher educati on sector. 

Higher Education Institutions Consistently Save 
Over 30% Using eLynxx Software

The pressure being faced by many colleges and universiti es to get their messages out while staying within ever decreasing budgets is 
enormous. To survive many insti tuti ons have had to search for ways to increase effi  ciency without sacrifi ce of quality and on-ti me delivery, 
gain more marketi ng coverage for the same marketi ng spend, bring full transparency and instant reporti ng, substanti ate compliance with 
minority, woman owned, small disadvantaged and other important initi ati ves, and improve control over their own people, processes and 
vendors.

This is not easily accomplished in an environment consisti ng of semi-autonomous operati ng units – like administrati ve, educati onal 
departments, athleti cs, alumnae aff airs, student and staff  recruitment, placement, marketi ng and communicati ons, foundati on, entertainment, 
student aff airs, etc. Each operati ng unit has its own consti tuency, processes and trusted vendors. Yet there is also a need for centralized policy 
making, reporti ng and shared experiences.

However, over the past two quarters, the higher educati on sector experienced savings of over 30% on print-related spend through the 
adopti on of eLynxx soft ware. And these same insti tuti ons were also able to reach their parallel operati onal goals.

According to Mike Jackson, chief executi ve offi  cer of eLynxx Soluti ons, “The eLynxx purpose-built soft ware works well in a decentralized 
semi-autonomous environment where centralized policy making, reporti ng and transparency are highly regarded. The eLynxx soft ware 
readily adapts to the specifi c needs, requirements and processes of its users.” Jackson conti nued, “only eLynxx provides centralized reporti ng, 
fi nancial insight and sharing of resources at the insti tuti onal level without disrupti ng autonomy, people, processes and vendors at the 
departmental level.” Combined with an exclusive patented competi ti ve sourcing method, eLynxx users across all business sectors regularly 
achieve per-unit cost savings of 20% to 40% on all kinds of custom printed materials.

Besides higher educati on, eLynxx Soluti ons also helps organizati ons in the non-profi t, fi nancial, manufacturing, heavy equipment, building 
products, logisti cs and shipping, grocery, insurance, medical, retail and technology sectors. Helping organizati ons extend their capabiliti es to 
get bett er results from a traditi onally hard-to-control area of operati onal spending has been the primary focus of eLynxx Soluti ons since 1975. 
Other approaches always require some level of sacrifi ce. With the eLynxx approach organizati ons achieve the best possible price, quality and 
service on custom-printed materials while retaining control through their own people, processes and vendors.

eLynxx Soluti ons has been providing innovati ve products and services for helping organizati ons manage projects and connect with vendors 
of custom-produced graphic communicati on, direct mail, marketi ng materials, publicati ons, labeling, packaging and all things print since 1975. 
Born, raised and sti ll located in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania along the east coast’s graphic communicati ons corridor connecti ng Washington, 
DC, Balti more, Philadelphia, Pitt sburgh and New York City, today’s eLynxx Soluti ons is a leading innovator and provider of soft ware for 
people who buy and manage printed communicati ons. As a soft ware bouti que, eLynxx Soluti ons tailors its cloud soft ware and services to fi t 
the needs and requirements of its customers, providing the functi onality of custom soft ware with the economy of out-of-the-box soluti ons. 
eLynxx project management soft ware empowers an organizati on’s people to work with their own vendors and strengthen their own processes 
to achieve bett er results. For more informati on regarding eLynxx Soluti ons, please visit eLynxx.com.


